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A UNIQUE EXPERIENCE IN GOOD FOOD, FUN 
AND FRIENDS.
2528 S. Texas College Station

MSG GQEAT ISSUES
PresetiLs:

AN ANSWED TO 
THE ENECGY CRUNCH 
SYNTHETIC FUELS'

April 15 - 12:30 p.m. 
Rudder Forum

Dr. Irgolic from the Center for Energy and Mineral 
Resources and Drs. Anthony and Harris from the 
Chemical Engineering department will be speak
ing on the prospective uses of synthetic fuels. 
This discussion will include the topic of coal 
liquification, and the use of ethanol and methanol 
as sources of fuel.
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Address 
yourself 
to a new 
lifestyle
You’ve made it through another 
semester with flying colors. Now 
treat yourself to a better lifestyle.
You deserve it. □ A new ad
dress that has campus conveni
ence. Patios or balconies for 
outside entertaining. Wooded 
seclusion or lively atmosphere.
□ Southwest Village has a 
quiet atmosphere perfect for heavy studying. And you’re only 
minutes from campus via the shuttle bus. Southwest Village

offers four floorplans, 
furnished or unfurnished, 
for families or adults.
In your spare time, try 
our tennis courts, pool, 
wooded picnic area, 
and clubhouse with 
saunas and game room. 
□ Country Place 

caters especially to your needs: walking distance to campus. 
Semester leases. Lively all-adult atmosphere. Six floorplans,
from efficiencies to two bedrooms 
ideal for roommates. To lure you 
away from too much studying, 
Country Place has a large swim
ming pool and recreation room.
□ Next semester, address yourself 
to a new lifestyle. No one deserves it 
more than you.

Atiimiif/,

Country Place
3902 College Main. 
846-0515

Southwest Village
1101 S. IV Parkway 
693-0804

Now accepting applications for summer 
and fall semesters.

COMPASS PROPERTY MANAGEMENT, INC.

Battalion Classifieds Call 845-2611

Carter hopes policy
persuasive to Iran

United Press International
WASHINGTON — President 

Carter said Thursday he hopes the 
sanctions against Iran will be “per
suasive,” but warned the United 
States is prepared to use all its legiti
mate power to free the American 
hostages.

In a tough foreign policy speech 
prepared for delivery to the Amer
ican Society of Newspaper Editors, 
Carter also declared that he would 
use “legal means if necessary” to en
force his decision not to send a U.S. 
team to the Moscow Olympics.

Carter said he did not regret his

past policy of restraint during the 
five months the hostages have been 
in captivity.

“But it has become necessary — 
because Iran would not act in accord
ance with international law and their 
own interests — for us to act again,” 
he said.

“The steps I have taken this week 
to end diplomatic relations and im
pose sanctions are firm and substan
tive, and we hope they will be per
suasive,” he said.

“America will continue the careful 
and considered exercise of power,” 
he said. “We will pursue every —
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and I repeat — every legitimate use 
of that power to bring our people 
home, safe and free.”

Administration officials have 
hinted that the United States is pre
pared to impose a naval quarantine 
in the Persian Gulf as a next possible 
step in reprisals against Iran.

“It is imperative that the Iranian 
government resolve this crisis,’’Car
ter said.

“Every day that the crisis con
tinues further isolates Iran,” he said. 
“Every day that the American 
Embassy remains a prison pushes 
Iran itself farther into lawlessness, 
down and down the spiral of dis
order,” he added.

“With a return of rationality, in
ternational lawlessness need not be 
Iran’s fate,” he said. “Bankruptcy — 
political as well as moral — need not 
be its future.”

He also said that “if interference 
from the outside is a threat” to Iran, 
it does not come from the United 
States.

IBM: no to tall
on divestiture

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Interna

tional Business Machines Corp. 
says it will not negotiate further 
toward settling a decade-old fed
eral antitrust suit unless the Jus
tice Department drops its “pre
condition” that IBM be broken
up.

“We have not cut off negotia
tions,” a company spokesman in 
New York said Wednesday, “but 
we wouldn’t return to formal 
negotiations unless the Justice 
Department withdraws this pub
lic precondition they have placed 
on the negotiations — namely di
vestiture.”

IBM issued the ultimatum four 
weeks after Sanford M. Litvack, 
the department’s new antitrust 
chief, told reporters the govern

ment will not settle out 
for anything less than “struct® 
relief that would change 
makeup of the industry.”

But Litvack’s statement tii} 
gered an exchange with 
general counsel, Nicholas Kt 
zenbach, who said IBM “wili® 
negotiate on the basis ofthesta; 
tural relief which has been tit 
government’s objective in 
litigation.”

The Justice Department 
IBM in 1969 in what has 
the longest federal antitrust 
in history.

The suit charged that 
which has annual sales of 
than $20 billion and eontn 
more than half the computer mi| 
ket, is a monopoly and should! 
broken up.
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Food prices to go up

OVERNIGHT RATES — U DURING THE DAY

Reductions €f Dissertations 
Collation & Binding & Podding

WE HAVE A XEROX 9400 - THE BEST COPYING MACHINE IN THE WONJM

Kinko’s Graphics, Inc.
201 College Main St. 17131846-9508

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Food prices 

— particularly for beef, sugar and 
carbonated drinks — should increase 
significantly during the next three 
months, but still not as rapidly as the 
cost of other consumer goods, the 
government said Thursday.

In a joint report, the Council on 
Wage and Price Stability and the De
partment of Agriculture predicted 
food prices would rise at about a 10 
percent annual rate in the second 
quarter, double the rate of increase 
in the first quarter.

The report predicted retails 
and sweet prices would rise si 
in the second quarter as woi 
bonated drinks and other prot& 
foods that contain sugar. ^ y0U 

The agencies said beefprittSijjjj w'j]j 
also expected to increase and ;i6j{encj v 
for poultry, fats and oils, andpa&j.pja 
sed fruits and vegetables sho: ti 
moderately.

There was some good ne« The Hur 
The agencies said retail porird[ into t 

egg prices should fall duringtbjBht at 7 
few months. j ■n> m(
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Try our Great-Tastin'

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
$1" special

served with baked potato or french fries. Reg. 
$2.69.

Good Mon.-Thurs. from 
4:30 P.M.-10 P.M.

__ CTer expires Thurs., April 17
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Student Educational Loans
Loans To Qualified

Graduating Seniors

711 University Drive

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Underdog 

Republican presidential contender 
John Anderson said Thursday he 
would not turn his back on the GOP 
even if he decides to run as an inde
pendent in the fall.

“I have not by any means given up 
hope of continuing the fight for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion,” he told the American Society 
of Newspaper Editors.

But he said he does “intend to 
fight back” if the choice is between 
President Carter and Republican 
front-runner Ronald Reagan, who 
both, he said, are offering “the same 
evasions and platitudes that past 
generations of politicians have 
served up.”

He said he has no desire to create a 
third party and that “I would not,

incidentally, in mounting a 
pendent candidacy, be 
Republican Party.”

Anderson, returning froiTh Texas 
paigning in California, said ir$s opposi 
less of what he decides abouunpete in 
dependent campaign, hewilk5 Invitat: 
Reagan and George Bush in the, Calif. 
3 California primary. He sugjpunt ac< 
the May 6 Indiana primary,Busiest 
only he and Reagan areonthelfte 100 
might determine the futurecotf m<?ter n 
his candidacy. ■ relay

He said of the independent " ( , 
being urged upon him bysomT s^nfo 
ers, “It is conceivable. ItispiWgarre 
that that could eventuate aiif 
that could develop.”

Anderson said he has no tin |
for making a decision on an ^ |
dent campaign.


